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Democratic Nominees
Tor Chief Justice of Su promo Court,

TTon. A. S. Mrr.iaMox.
For Apfoc'c Justice Supreme Court.

IIoiu W.u.tf.i: Ci.akk.

For Srrrr.iou Covkt Jrpc.r.s:
1st Dis. George. IT. Brown, Jr., of

Beau for b
2d " Hotirv H. Bryan, of Cravi n.
4th " Spier Whitakcr, of Wake.
5th " J.V.Vir.stomoi'Crii?ivilic.
r.rli " '. T. Bovkin, of Sainpson.
Till ' Jus. D. Mclvor, of Moore.
Sta " 11. F. Armlichl, of Iredell.
10th" Jno. G- - Bynum, of Burke.
11th" AY. A. lloko, of Lincoln.

For Congress, Sixth District,
S- - 13. Alexaxdkk, of Mecklenburg.

For the Legislature,
Amiihose Fk.vnki.in Hilfmax.

COUNTY TICKET:
For Sheriff,

Lafa McKamie Morrison.
jFor Clerk of Court,

James Cuning'uaia Gibson.
For Ifegister of Deeds,

John Ketner Patterson.
For Trcn:-urer- ,

John AJhson Sims.
For Cotton Weigher,
Edgnr Fane 11 White.

For (Coroner,
Martin Crawford Walter-Fo- r

Surveyor,
John Henry Long.

ST.trt. H'1I.I. wkivkks.

'Possums arc tret ting ripe; two or
time wore on the market last Saturday.
Stanly Observer. Pid the market survive?

The Asheville Citizen : " Lady reporter
is sreod. but woman reporter is better."
In the name of common sense, how do
vol" know 'i

The China ("J rove Part darts as grace
fsillv as an old one at the business. P.ut
don't ask puzzles about relationship
you'll get into trouble.

Sali-- Female School is booming. Tt

has pupils. 'Winston Paily. ".irls
will boom anything. It will be to your
interest to stay away, brother.

The Charlotte Democrat was very tine
last week. The editor was away, but the
brave hand of an honest, experienced
and brainy woman pushed the quill and
used the scissors.

The Coxcoun Staxp.vkd is an awfully
good little one, but its illustrations should
be used only to scare the Statesville san-te- r.

Asheville Citizen. Hoyal good
brother, thanks, awfully.

An energetic canvascr wanted at this
oftiee. Goldsboro Dispatch. You don't
set lost among your old exchanges ? Do
you? Or can't you get your compositors
io subscribe for the Dispatch ?

We have made several attempts to get
a lady on our stall without avail. Tom-
ahawk, edited by a Ilutchttt. You
ought to know that a lady has no u?e for
cither a tomahawk or a hatchet.

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
the weather the dWerent churches were
attended by large congregations yester-
day. Asheville t itien. This looks as
if tno editor has really been to church.

What Men will Wear this Winter."
IToail line in Winston Dailv. Men very
s idoin startle the world : but if it is
col.l this winter, the standard believes
that the" will wear pants and coats as
usual.

According to the Patriot, the Guilford
Democratic ticket has .1. J. Gamble for
Mirveyor. They have had so many boom?
in real estate over in Greensboro that the
land must be measured according to
Gamble methods.

This editor and ms wife'iiAvn received
a complimentary ticket to the State Fair.

Sanford Kxpress. The Express has a
bachelor editor. And when he received
the ticket a groan went out from the
Express oilice : " It miirht have been."
We got the same kind of a ticket.

The public will bear in mind that the
Chronicle made no local mention of the
show, and praised it before hand in no
manner whatsoever. Charlotte Chroni-
cle. It pays, sometimes, to forget a
thing; but he Chronicle is a trump on
good shows it always comes out on top.

Thought there w;ts no people in lial-eig-

According to the last census report
there arc somewhere between 10,000 and
12,000 here, but ve think since those
whittles have been distributed there are
1(5,000 boys here alone. Raleigh Yisitor.
There are 10,000 boys ; how many whis-
tles?

With this issue, the Evening Yisitor
commences a new volume, being eleven
years and six months old. Raleigh Yisi-
tor. Our congratulations. Eleven years
and six months. The Yi.-il- is old
enough to tie its own shoes, and dress
itself. The way it grows and strength-
ens, is suggestive that at no late day it
will be wearing a Prince Albert.

At the big tobacco break last Wednes-
day Miss Kate, the very worthy daughter
of 'Capt. Calvin Rarncs, had some of the
finest tobacco ever seen in this section.
One lot sold at $T.5: per pound, another
lot sold at $.iper pound and another lot
at cents per pound. Wilson Mirror.
Jf the Wilson Mirror had not been print-
ed to this article, everybody could even
1 hen tell its daddy. Henry Rlount can
tic seen behind all that he writes. " The
Vt t y worthy daughter " Ah, there !

THE BILL.

Iu the Atlanta Constitution we

find an interesting article from a
Georgian Allianceman. It is a
substitute for the original bill
whicn some constitutional lawyers
consider unconstitutional. The
Constitution thinks that the Alli-

ance in Georgia will approve of it
and believes that it will solve the
great question.

Iu the meantime, the Alliance and
those of us who are anxious to see

more measures pass, looking to the
bettering of the conditions of the
agricultural and laboring classes,
will watch with interest any propo-

sition that is proposed to benefit
those who most need it. If the

bill is unconstitution-
al, then another measure, contain-

ing the same principles which all
are willing to endorse, will most cer
tainly spring up. "When a big class,
composed of a lare proportion of
our leading agriculturists and labor
ers, as constitute lhc Alliance, de-

mands relief, it is only a question of
time until it comes.

He that as it niay, we hope every-

body will read the substitute print-

ed elsewhere, and The Staxdaud
invites a discussion, iu these columns,

of the proposed measure. The col-

umns are open to any man who has
yiewa on this subject.

-- r

Buruw Herald : II. L. Aldeiman

killed three turkeys at one slot in
Jiij pea field on Moore's creek.

AX INTERVIEW WITH I'UOF. 31 A.v'l l.ii
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rEOi'LE.

If any one wishes a few days' r.
creation thev cannot find a moiv
pleasant place to spend t he tune than
around the thriving little village of
Flow's and at Sossatnon's minora!
spiings. At the time of the invo-
lution Cabarrus formed a part of
Mecklenburg, and some of the he-

roes of the famous Declaration were
citizens of this section. After the
lapse of years in which we have
been so rapidly developing a groat
nation, thev have not lost any of the
patriotic blood, but it still Hows in
the veins of their descendants.

The crops bore are the best the
farmers have had in many years.
There are two cotton gins in the
village, and they both run day and
night. AVe can begin to realize what
the cotton crop of this section
amounts to when we consider that
in a radius of two miles there are
seven gins in operation and all doing
a profitable business.

lVsides the agricultural interests
this is a great mineral region. Iu
the hills are rich deposits of gold,
and many people make their living
by mining alone. Mr. C. 1. .Muse
is' foremost in this occupation, and
1 have it from a man v ho knows
that "if all the gold he has found
was in one solid piece, it would
weigh more than its finder. Silver,
sulphur and copper are also found
in small quantities. The forests are
very valuable.

Since I have been here I have had
a chat with weather prophet
McAnulty. He told me he was
making out the copy for his alma-
nac, which will be published soon.
The Professor is a fanner and be-

lieves in raising his own supplies.
What he cannot raise he ca ches.
What I mean by that is, that 1 saw
seventeen 'possums which he It ad in
boxes and was fattening just as he
fattens his hogs. Ho runs a small
dairy business which he says is very
profitable. He contemplates writ-
ing a book on " dairying."

It has been rainy ever since your
correspondent has been here, and he
has not been out much. The young
men met at Hoger's chapel Sunday
night aud organized a Y. M. C. A.
Several of the young gentlemen
made line speeches, and a nice mem-

bership was secured. The president
called oa the writer for au address,
but owing to his timidity he asked
to be excused.

A good many of the young peo-

ple are away tit school now, and all
of those who are here are members
of the Vliiance. which organization
is very strong here. They do not
say much on polities but they have
rights which they intend to s- - e re-

spected. ly the way, the good ohl
farmers hae a great big move on
thems.-lvcs- , and they are lnovin c.i,
too, growing more prosperous a ,oey

As soon as the rains are over I

hope to find something which will
be interesting to th- - readers of Tut:
StAXPAKP. .1.

A Nz.v Suggestion! Touching
Treasury Bill.

Georgian in Atlanta Constitution.)
Now. if it ca i be demonstrated i y

discussion that i!l this can be d ie
tl. rough a currency issued on the
cneat staple crops without earryin!,'
the srovernriK v,t into cither lh.
warehouse or bankmg busine-:-- , J
am satisfied the farmers- - would
promptly accept such a modification
of their views, and every productive
interest in the whole country cotihl
be brought into accord and harmony
on the suftjeet. The short ro'.d to
this end is for the government to
establish at least cic sub-treasu- ry

in each State of the Union. It now
has in New York. St.
Louift, Chicago, S-- Francisco,
ioston, Cincinnati ami iNow urfeans,
and to establish them in each State
would require bi.t little time, very
little increase cf governmental pat-
ronage, and the mere extension of a
system that bus been perfected
through years of use. National
banks now exist all over the eoun
try, and any number can be charter,
ed under the general law". If tin se
two agencies were brought into
close fuel harmonious relation, and
the national banks of each State
were given a credit with a sub-treasur- y

to be csla dished in each State
to an amount equal to the whoi'j or
some portion of their fully paid --in
capital stock, and the use of the

currency they obtained
through the sub-treasu- ry was con-
fined, under proper restrictions, to
advances upon the staple crops, an
abundant currency, as stable as any
in existence, could be brought into
use and the rate of interest ou mon-
ey materially lowered throughout
the Union. Any stringency in mon-
ey from moving crops would be elim-
inated from the conditions sur-
rounding commerce, and a health
i ul methed of expansion aud con
traction in accordance with the vol-
ume of trade inaugurated. The
government would take no part in
the business of the country ; it
would have no voico in banking or
the tixing of credits ; the whole ma-
chinery of government banking ami
commerce would move on just as it
dt s now, and the only change
would be that the national banks,
instead of having to draft on the
great money centres of tbo country,
would iind ample funds for moving
and handling trie great staple crops
in tho established
praciicaliy at their doors. As on

took place the increase of
currency would How back into the
Treasury, only to go out agai i as
demanded by the exigencies of trade
foiced upon the country by its enor-
mous annual productions. Each
S!p te would have one or more finan-
cial centers, and would be rendered
independent of the great financial
centers.

1 RACTICAL WORKING Or THE BILL.
To better understand the plan, let

us contider for a moment its practi-
cal working. Suppose a sub-treasu- ry

was established in Atlanta and in
Savannah, and with one or the oth-
er of these tho na-
tional banks of the State had a cred-
it ecpi.il to their capital stock, and
that they could use the currency de-
rived from this source only for the
purpose of advances upon tho great
staple crops. Instead of sending to
New York for currency, as they are
now compelled to do with which to
pay for cotton, they would be abb',
ou tho very data of security which
they now accept, to obtain the cur-
rency directly from the sub-treasu- ry

instead of from their eastern cor?Respondents. There would be no

drain fto- this currency upon the
etiiieis. Ootlon wouhi

movo jm-- t us it mow s now, nd
when it finally reached the threat
markets and was pa d fornu amount
of currency rjuivaU'-iif- to that ad
. vi ced in Atlanta would How buck

' .'.. some one r other of the sob-- i
:. niios. So conservative aro the

i"iirtl banks of the country that it
is piobai)io llity e;)iild bo Safely al-

lowed an increase of cuireney, to be
used in handlinf merchandise gen-

et 'ally, but so delicate is the finan-
cial "machinery and so easily is it
thrown out of gear, that any in-

crease of currency should bo based
only upon s eh great staple articles
of merchandise as must bo eon-- ,

sumed within a limit tl perio b To
render the rate of interest uniform
throughout the country, and thus to
properly recti late the value of mon-
ey, Congrcsp. :m by the Constitution
of the United States it is authorized
and c'mpowo ed to do, could in con-

sideration of the additional conces-
sions made to the ; anks, provide a
low and fixed r te of interest.

ni t n i(i osr.
From the Slanly Observer we

learn of the following nairow es

cape: Last Tuesday Mrs. Fannie
Howell, of this town, with her two
little boys were returning from
Charlotte in a otu-hor- se wagon. The
streams were much swo'.'-.-- by re-

cent rains. Arriving at lul!alo
creek she made an effort to cross.
Keaehing the channel of the stream
the w igon bed floated from the
wagon and with Mrs. H. and her
boys started down the creek. The
horse went ashore with the running
works. Mr. Thorn Shii.n, who lives
near ln with a boat went to tno
reseue of Mrs. H. and Iter children
and till were safely landed.

An Ak"I Wotnnti.
In chatting with Mr. J. M. Ma-br-

of Forest Hill, a reporter be-

came interested in some facts about
Mr. Mabry's mother. Nothing does
us more good than to have the
opportunity of throwing a Ibnver
into the paths of those who have
experienced the trials of. years. Mrs.
Mabry is S; years of age, can walk
around with perfect ease, and doesn't
wear spectacles. She raised fourteen
children, all of whom are living and
have families. In counting up her
children, Ac., this is the result:
S7 ' grandchildren : CO

and o cront-great-gr-

children. This is life aud health in
their ideals.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
At Concord, Cabarrus Co.. X. C,

for the week ending September the
2 id. ISf'O:

GENTLEMEN".

Bradley. J. If. IJoberson, W. 1'.
Carter, William h'odi'ers, Samy
File, William Sanders. . II.
Urav. A'ex Smith, Calvin
;n;v, W. 1.. Sumav. .Tames

Milliard. John Tavhir, II. A.
Howard, Sidncv Wavero'T. J. Y.

Wyncoft. J. 1.
LADIhS- -

nr.inilcy. Mis F.U- - Kirm. Mi-- s Jennie
sail or Marv Maie, "

FMior, Saf.ird. " Flinn
Johnson, " I.v.i y Wise, "

To obtain any of the above, the
;:. licant must pay one cent ami
call for "adverti.-e- d letters,' s'aiing
the date of the list.

Mai:v ii. MrsEXHKKY
Postmaster.

Tito 1'cnilcjitlnr.v.
The Ualeigh News and Observer

in copying our article on the " Stale
Convicts " on the Yadkin Kailroad,
sj oaks very favorably of the manage-
ment. Not a few have, after reading

expressed to us their sur-
prise at the facts given in our write
i. p. Thev bciievod that the convicts
were badly tre- - 1 i i every particu-
lar. The Nov.; and Observer has
this to say cditc::. i!y about the sub-

ject:
"The showing made by the peni-ient'a- ry

autkoiitics under the ex-
isting management isadmirr.ble, and
we commend the subjfet to the
attention of the people. Time was
when this institution cost the State
nearly a quarter of a million dollars
a year; now th'i penitentiary is
about The people
are thus relieved of a large and in-
tolerable burden. The charges for
tho ln?.intrmtnee of the helpless our
people boar with cheerfulness, but
the tax paid to support aset of able-bodie- d

criminals lias sot heavily on
folks. Wo are glad to see

The end of it Klscwhens we 1 rint
mi; account of the convict camp in
Stanly county, which is of peculiar
interest at this juncture."

-
Gtiiinifp of Iluy.

Vv'e have changed the publicati o
day of The Weekly Staxdaud
from Friday to Thursday. All of
our papers are printed at cr.ee, and
one subscriber gets precisely the
same reading m.vtter as the other.
We do not pretend to print our pa-
pers on Thursday morning and then
print all day,, giving that mail
which happens to be last the advan-
tage over that which we are forced
to send out early. Were wo to do
any other way some of our readers
would get some things that the ma-

jority of them would never hear of
Notwithstanding that is the style

of soJtE papers, we shall not do it,
because we believe that one subscri-
ber who pays his money for The
Staxdakd is entitled to as much as
another, aud it shall be our endeav-
or to give it to him. Another
tiling, there's not a single dead ad-

vertisement in our columns, and we
never get so short of news that we
stick in a patent medicine advertise-
ment, although thev are offered us
at very reasonable rates, to fill up
the space. Remember all of this,
friends, and when you want one of
the very best papers in North Caro-
lina subscribe for The Standard.

Twins, Twin, Twins.
MlTCHELI.VILLK, N. Y., Sept. 19.
The wife of John Beam, of this

place, aged 05 years, gave birth to
twins on Monday evening. Her
daughter, Mrs. Stratton, who lives
iu a neighboring township, presented
her husband with twins the same
evening. Mrs. Stratum's daughter
Eva was married a year ago, and
lives in Bradford. The friends of
Mrs. Stratton and her mother were
not yet through congratulating them
over the interesting natal coinci-
dence in their families, when Mrs.
Stratton received a letter from her
son-in-la- announcing that "her
daughter had given birth to twins
herself on Monday evening.

KTATK XOTP- -

Stanly Observer: And:.' n:; oil-

ing rain on Tuesday of t'-- !.
A photograph of a lady h.;s

found and left at tbis office icr iden-

tification. The owner can get it by
calling.

The Sampson County Fair is to
lie held during the last week in No-

vember, and of course it will be a
success.

Creensboro Fatriot : This is a
dreary, weary time, the saddest of
the year; when "Nevcr-sweats- " are
arc on decline, for lick of lager
beer.

Tuesday night at Ibirlinglon,
4,000 collins went up in smoke.
Thev were stored in a warehouse of
the i'urlinirton Collin Company. The
loss h $20,'oO0.

Newton Enterprise : Fifty dollars
was realized from the sale of Mr.
Fife's piteuivs in Newton, which
was present. d to Dr. 11. L. Aberne-th- v

for rebuilding Rutherford Col-leg- e.

(lohlsboro Dispatch: Fish are
running heavy on the Atlantic i:nd
North 'Carolina R dl Road. This
morning there were over 200 boxes
transfered over that road, averaging
from lOt) to lo0 pounds cidi.

Ashevii'e Citizen: Coy. FowL'
issues a call for subscriptions for the
purchase cf monuments for lC.i
North Carolina soldiers whose

graves are in the confederate
cemeterv at Fredericksburg, Ya.

Salisbury Watchman : The Sione
Mountain (Iranite Company is a big-

ger thing than most of our readers
suppose. They employ from forty
to fifty hands all the time, and their
payroll foots up in tne hundreds
every month.

Mr. William Litaki-- r has in his
possession a knife whi: h lie solemn-
ly affirms is 200 years old. lie savs
his great grandfather brought it
with him from (Jermany. Its con-

struction is unique and it is quite a
curiosity. China drove Dart.

Koxboro Courier: Roxhoro
have a new bank and ten prize
houses rvady for the new crop of to-

bacco. With two banks, tv.o ware-

houses and plenty of storage houses
she will be ready to handle a large
quantity of the leaf this season.

Asheville Citizen: Only thirteen
pii-ono- are confined in the coun'v
jaii at the present time. Twelve of
the number are county prisoners
and one is a State prisoner. The
jailor s.iys that it; is the smallest
number he has had in two years.

Fayetteulle Observer: We have
not yet quite lost faith in , he people.
Wo believe they will rise superior to
bad leaders, and achieve the salva-
tion of the country and when they
hae awakened to a realization of this
duty fare' veil, party of monopoly!

Charlotte Chronicle: It cannot
() learned yet uhviher the Carolina
Central Road will give any exourtioii
rates to the Sam Jones meetings at
Wilmington, which begin on Thurs-
day. Tickets are now on sale, h.ovever
for "'". good until tho 1st of Octo
ber.

Durham Sun : The arrangements
for a free mail delivery i:i our city
have been perfected ami the system
will be put in operation November
first; that is provided the town com-

missioners will make it possible bv
numbering the houses which is et
to be done.

We doubt if in Wilmington there
is a single well the water of which
can be drunk with cafeiy. Eight or
ten years ago analyses were made of
several wells in dilieivnt parts of tho
city and all were eomlem.icd as more
or less poisoned. Such is our recol-

lection. Wilmington Messenger.
The bonded dept of Mecklenburg

Countv is to be refunded on Novem-
ber 1. It amounts to $:00.000.
Capt. Vail, chairman of the board
of county commissioners, says the
bonds will be refunded, the new
bonds bearing only 5 per cent, in-

terest, and running for thirty years.

Charlotte Chronicle: Rjv J. A
Weston, of Hickory, will go lo Phil-
adelphia October lt to superintend
the publication of his book to prove
Peter Ctuart Ney was Marshal Ney.
lie will be absent till January 1st.
During his absence Rev. Dr. Drake,
of Concord, will fill Mr. Weston's
pulpit.

Statesville Landmark : The barn
and stables of Mr. J. Frank Rrawley,
of Coddle Creek township, were
burned about 1 o'clock one morning
about three weeks ago. A mare and
colt perished in the flames, and a
threshing machine and horse power,
with a good deal of straw, were des-

troyed. It is believed that the barn
was fired by an incendiary.

Winston, N. C, Sept. 20. The
finest game of ball ever played in the
South was played here today. It
was the deciding game between
Roanoke, Va., and Winston, and
was witnessed by a tremendous crowd.
It was for the championship of the
South, and resulted, after ten in-

nings, in a score for Winston of I,
Roanoke 3 ; every run being earned.

Favetteville Observer : Two
young mer, Pate and McLeod, who
were in tl;e city last Saiurday, be-

came engaged in a bitter altercation.
On the way home (all the persons
concerned living southeast of town)
the quarrel was renewed another
one of the McLeods and a young
Carver becoming iavolved-whi- ch

culminated in a fight, in which both
Carver and one of the McLeods Mere
badly cut with knives

State Chronicle of Saturday:
Near Cary, at a place where the
public road to Pittsboro crosses the
North Carolina railway, the fast
train on the railway from Richmond
tia Kevsville to Raleigh last even-
ing killed fcolomon Carpenter, a
white man some 55 year3 of age, who
lived in that section" Thi old man
was feeble and partially deaf and at-
tempted lo cross directly in front of
the '.mgine. His head was split
open and his body mangled. Last
night his body was brought here
and laid out in the baggage room at
the Central depot, and it was a
ghastly sight.

Asheville Citizen: Western Ntrth
Carolina is without doubt the fiiKSt

aople region on the Atlantic slope.
The whole eouth ought to get its
. ; pie supplies from this section, ami
yet even the central eastern parts of
North Carolina get their supplies of
winter apples from the North.

Mr. T. P. Summers, of Sharpen --

burg, one of the livest. nn . in all
this country, has bought new ma-

chinery and will establish it! W illo
next spring or before, n naw

mill and planing mill with roller
flour mill attached. His t!.n, Mr.
John Summers, will have ( hinge.
Slatesville Landmark.

There is an eak tree on the farm
of Mr. jluriel Moore, near Slatesville
this county, that measures (it was
mvasured by Prof. J. R. Wharton')
31 leet i inches in cirumference,
being over 10 fe-e-t in diameter. Its
branches extend 75 feet in each
direction, covering a space- of nearly
one half acre of ground. Allowing
1 feet for each person, 5,0oo people
could stand under the shade of the
tree at midday. Mr. Moore has also
a vein of line iron ore running
through his farm. The farm for-

merly belonged to the father of Mr.
W.S. Hill, of this city. Creens-bo- ro

Patriot.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Paris, Sept. '22. Eight thousand
lace makers are idle in Calais, and
rioting is feared. An extra regimen t
of troops has been ordered to the
scene.

At Ivy Hill cemetery, near Alex-
andria, recently, a coffin was opened
which was buried twenty-liv- e years
ago, and the body inside was found
completely petrified.

Mr. Cleveland hasn't written a
tariff reform letter for so long that
it begins to look as if lie was wil-

ling to leave (hat sort of business in-th- e

hands of distinguished Re, nhli-ca- n

leaders. Wash. Star, Ind.
Per no, Sept. 22. The village of

Rutin, in the Canton of St. Gall, is
on lire. Three hundred houses are al-

ready The loss of one
life is reported. All the people
whose houses were burned are i;i a

destitute condition.
Chattanooga, Team, Sept. 22. At

1 1 o'clock last night the boiler of an
engine of a fivigt train on the East
Tenn., Virginia it. Ca. railroad ex-

ploded at Sherman Height, 5 miles
from here. Tho engineer and lire-ma- n

were blown to atoms, ami the
brakoman was severely injured.

Th IViiiee of Wales has had very
poor luck with his horse racing this
year. It is said that he has lost
nearly every time, and that he has
found great diflicultv in borrowing

'the motley with which to pas up. It
is safe t; say that lie did not call on
his dear mamnui for any help.

A miidsNT froni Alrie.t, iv. Rev.
Leoni hts Tourk is h e; aring
co'ioivd people in Georgia on tin ad-

vantages which Africa holds out to
th.m, ar.d urging their emigration,
lie has arranged for an expedition
for Africa November 15, and expects
to carry about negroes with
him.

Young Governor Campbell, of
Oino, ln:s a safe adviser in the old
Roman, Ex-- : 'em-do- Thurmun. The
successful young statesman has
made theo'd political sge his fast
friend, and always consults with
him en important matters of State.

Thurman has said that
he expects jo live long enough to
see Campb'.''I iu the White House.

The enemies "of the compound
lard bill are now turning their guns
on the Senate. Senator Rlair on
Saturday presented a tolegrum from
the Stat.- Republican Convention of
South Carolina asking him to use his
influence to defeat the bill. It is
thought that the Senate will adopt
Senator Paddock's pure food bill as
a substitute for the compound lard
bill.

Fitzhugh Lee, of
Virginia, is doing wonders for the
development of the wcttern section
of his State. He will have over a
party of English and Scotch capital-
ists in November, representing

anxious for investment,
lie is confident that a large part o
this capital will find a permanent
and profitable resting place in the
hills of Virginia.

The conference committee on the
McKinley hill has mule good prog-
ress, and the bill will be reported as
soon as the Republicans can muster
up a quorum of the House composed
of their own men. The reciprocity
amendment is all right, and a new
amendment has been adopted by
the committee extending the time
for the removing of goods from
bonded warehouses to February 1st,
1801.

n-v- . Jones nail Whitehead.
Rev, Paul Whitehead, presiding

elder of the Lynchburg district, and
Rev. Sam Jones have not been on
the best terms for some time past.
It is said that Mr. Whitehead criti-
cised Mr. Jones last spring ami has
not taken part in Mr.v Jones' Lynch-
burg meetings. In its report of one
of Mr. Jones' sermons of Friday
last, the Lynchburg News publishes
the following: "Some preachers
don't like me. Your presiding elder
isn't here helping us to pull souls to
heaven, but he's "been writing to the
church paper about swords getting
dull." (An elderly minister called
out, "Let U3 keep in a good humor,
brother.") "I am in a good humor'
replied Sam Jones. 'Tm happy.
Liess your life, he ain't making me
mad; it takes a live man to move me.
I never yet had a .controversy with
a dead one; but I'm afraid the devil
will get the folks while some preach-
ers I know are pulling on their boots.
Preachers must be alive to all worth
knowing and doing."

At the close of the ser-
vices, Sam Jones said : Brother Gar-
land has just come to me and said 4
must straighten out what I said
about your presiding elder, lie is a
gentleman, a 'Tiristian and a scholar
and I love him; but I couldn't resist
shooting my little gun at him, whe i
he shot his big gun at me Char-
lotte News.

NEW ADVEIITISEMESTS- -

Grand Opening
OF

FALL AND WINTER

ILLINElllf
AT TIIK STOKE OF

IW 0I
II. will commence at 0 o'clock cm

F I M I ) A Y A N I ) C O X T I N I T F, O V ER
- SATURDAY.

Ki-- town people and country
people lire solicited to call and sec

our full line of hambome Millinery.
R FN SON, FISH Ell & CO.

FREE GI FT !

FREE GIFT.
JA5.

X9

An I'lo&'nnt qur.eli uple

S Iw--
P

I m Wwh M
Kill I VI I HUIAI LfUl

Worth 8.00,
FO A I

to the person
E X II I P, I T T N (i T HE BES T

POUND OF BUTTER

at thn Fair. Kveiy laclyr should
compete for it, s- it will be a
handsome dish and an orna-
ment on any talde. We will
have it on exhibition in Floral
Hall with our displaj', which
you should not fail to see, as
it will be worth looking; at.

Also keep in mind that we
have th- - largest stock of

Watches I Oliams
we have ever carried. A gxod
open-fac- e watch, warranted 12
months, for . ; better ones
?7.Ho, ss, 810, $12,oO and up

j to 72. Don! send off for
watches when von can buy
thoia at home for less nionev.
and get better ones. Our
stock of

is complete in every particu-
lar. Lace Pins, Ear Drops,
Rings, ol'c, in endiess variety.

TAll kinds of Watch
Work and Engraving a spe-
cialty.

Ful; line of (Jents Jewelry.
Come to Svje irs and we will

do you good. Look fur the
black fiont and big watch
sign, and you are sure to get
to the right, place.

Correli & Bro.,
Jewelers.

Ml & ill,
Dealers in

D II Y GOODS,
FAMILYOROCF.lFsEs,

BOOTS, SHOT'S, HATS, CALV,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c.

I.''.rCOUNTRY PRODUCE tuUu
elth.'-- r for :( hisrhost cash price or
in oxtihar.:.--- .' !Y--

BO It'-- ,! .XV. 1 .V .

SALcBRiCK
A N D

I have BRICK on h :nd tit all
times. Partie s ding any will do
well to seo i vo before pn

I also TAKE CONTRACTS to do
small or larsre jobs in brick work in
any part of tho country.

Write me or come lo see me.
R. J. FOIL,

no Concord,. C- -

Tax Notice.
I will be at the p!;u.vs below desig-

nate i on the fed lowing dates, to
collect the taxes for thy year 1830
now in my hands for colli c tion :

No. 1 Township, Ilocky Kiver,
October C.

No. 2 Township, Poplar Tent,
October 7.

No. 3 Township, Dewcsc, Octo-
ber 8.

No. i Township, CooVs, October 0.
No. 5 Township, ML Gilcad Oc-

tober 10.
No. C Township, Faggart's, Oc-

tober 11.
No. 7 Township, MisenhcimerV,

October 13.
No. 8 Township, Mt. Pleasant,

October 14.
No. t) Township, Smith's, October

15.
No. 10 Township, Bethel, October

1G.

No. 11 Township, Old Field, Oc-
tober 17.

N. 12 Township, Concord, October
18. Wm. Pkopst,

Sheriff.
P. fc. The countv candidates will

attend &t all the precincts and ad-
dress th people at 1 p. m.

W

CABARRUS, ROWAN, STANLY, MECRLEN.

BURG AND IREDELL!

FIRST DAY.--Vetera- ns' Reunion ; Jliliiniy i)js
Address ; Mule Ilace ; and t he Cabarrus 1'lack Hoy's in I'
Hand-made- , Home-mad- e Shrtcs. ' ltus

SECOND DAY. Hal loon
, jvuDcs , uuu. ntci j injury

P"nl1ii5is :ind hfripvm:id rwinr

THIRD DAY. North
r .1 : t:i: tii..i, . i kuiuiies iinini jjuilii , iiiiu i iic
whose outht was "otton at bwink

FOURTH DAY'. Address ; Awarding Premiums : s
Mule Race ; Ox and foot race- - : ;ii!.i a rraml oxci;;,1"

Swink's busy store.

Fellow Citizens ; It will cost yo'i hwnly-'iv- e rent ,,

into the Fair, but nothing to call m

September 2.1th, 1800.

The old, well-establishe- reliable firm of

HOOVER, LORE & CO

invite your attention to a

"Well Selected
An experience of lo years in Concord enables them t. suj.j.'v

the wants of th'dr customers and with the

Very Best Class of Goods,
And with a thoroughness th:t only comes wi;h LO.Ni!

EXPERIENCE, and an intimate acquaintance with the tiaae.

OUR WARES ARE FIRST-CLAS- IX EVERY EKSPFXT

AS WE KEEP

NO SHODDY GOODS.
PRICES GUARANTEED TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES

1

FROM

C.

a 5 J i - . V a ant

l a

I a
of

MILLINERY !

containing
LATEST

in

Hats, Ribbons
FEA11IERS, $c,

to I invite special atlen
Thanking favors,

earnestly Holfciting your
iu

" "Farmers'
8SyAll receive prompt

se 11

( F- -

:o:- -

Ascen.Mon ; Tom nam,. t;
uu in;'. hose 1,

nri ' ,'r'5

Carolines Zeb Vane,.
. r .

sl'!-aks-

nun ot a tllidw

W. J. SWINK.

Stock of uoods.

U

IARDWARE!!

Concord Fcoialo tahf
FIFTH SESSION Ol'E

18th, with au !1(il"'f

corps of teachers, and otters 1,1

rates best advanta
Art, Music and l

further particulars apply to jui"1
pals.

BESSENT & FETZK-Aus.-

3m OoErord. :

J. M. LOMAN.

Gun 1 Locksmith
All kinds of REP.IKIN' ':J

Locks, Machines,
,1 .?.. .I t till! I""1

I living prices. "Wori guarant.--;i-
-

u ir.orders at Yorko 6i VVadsworth s

J at Lippard & Barrier's store.

Monuments and ombstones
UNTIL YOU GET PRICES

I. W. Durliam & Co.,
CHARLOTTE, X.

I. W. Durham can be seen at the St. Cloud Hotel for the

next few weeks.
Feb. 21. '00.

I i.iii siiii ai J lie oi .;!:.:id on Allison's corner, and kep
good slock oi agricultural HARDWARE on hands. Also

builders material, nails, locks, hinges, doors, sash and glass,

of all description. lam Agent for the New Deering Mower,

of the best Mowers made.

. I also Agent for the Valley Forge Wrought lion rV,,,i

A sample of it can be seen in Forest Hill cemetery.

G IR- - "WHITE- -

LADIES,
have received new and hand-

some assortment

ALL THE NOVELTIES

which your
tion. you for past
and patron-
age the future,

Respectfully,
Miss NANNIE ALEXANDER,

Store
orders at-

tention,

Ad- -

OIIH

i.tiu lluill

THE
sonable

Literature.

MISSES

Sewing

one

am


